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tBTismo Agxxcy, IZ3 Broadway, New Tort, are
,tr authorised agents for ILe Advertiter and rirmtr.

jor, cor 4-- co.f
AnvxaTisixo Agsbts, and Dealers is Irks and

printing Kt trial of HI kinds, Office ribnua Eulldic;.
k'ew Turk,' ana Brown's Iron Building Philadelphia,
are our autaoriid agents for the Advertiter and Far- -
wr. . ", . .. . . ; .

LOCAL
t Eee Prospectus of iht American Ex-chan- ge

and . Review, and . New York
World in another column.

The weather for the past week has
teen anything biupleafaoi, but has clear
ed up and been quite pleasant for forty-eig- ht

hours past. .

H, M. ' Atkinson has been appointed

Provost Marshal for this district vice Win.
Daily resigned. This is a judicious ap-

point, as. his ability, integrity and loyalty

ire beyond doubt.. v .

Since our last two steamers have land

i at cur wharf. The Alex. Majors and

r.Wfc Both, left a lari amount of
' . - . - I

'rertt for our business. .Navigation nas
. j v- -. .

so- umy pwu. a y. j
iurcei a lively business aspect.

Ym. Daily has been appointed Agent
r- - .V., n.ocr re J. 1'. ISaKer. . resigned,
i in uicv o i

Mr. Daily recently held the gffice of

rrvost Marshal in this District, and fill- -

it so well, that we can safelv congrat- -

Mte the Otoes upon having him as their
. j

Since our last Lieut. Schenck has been

recalled with his men to Xsetraska City,

where he is acting Judge Advocate or

,v. tf:i:.- - fVmTYiiacinn tiriw in session I

tile illtw'i vv ti.ui-'.'v- M -- - - I

a that city. Capt. Murphy is now in

:ommand post, A. Harr-7t- h

cavalry stationed isburgh. During the delivery of his
:

:

ifTjiiKrMin k Swan are men of enter- -

rrise and energy in their line cf business,

They are alwr ys up to the extensive de--

ziandmade upon, their stock, and have

jst received a new, extensive and varied
:tock Groceries, which they propose

.iwwr r.A. T prr crnnd

ind cheap groceries you mast go to Swan
S: McLaughlin's. -

Peterson's Magazine comes to as for
Arril beautifully ernbelished, and full of

re..nTmntfPrnnfl Pnmn Plata
on. utl r . m

beautiful design, beautifully executed. 1

This Magtzine justly ranking among the
first of the class in this country, is pub- -

lished at the low' Tate of $2 a year by
Charles J. Peterson. PhUadslphia, Pa.

. ' 't 7
lt will be seen by a Notice in another

column that the time for our City elec-- 1

! . I j 4. : v. I

iion is near ai uanu. x is nine 19 ce
. v ,

u,u,,u6 Atlantic ca-ha- ve

must have ble, which six tons,
Citroffirprs.

chance for improvement is almost unlim- -
. ,

ueu. nu non-resiaen- is can no longer
ciog me wneeis or progress in our Uity.
We must a Council alive to this fact,
with enough city pride to act upon it.

We are please to see that our towns
man Col. Roh't W. Furnas has been ap
pointed and confirmed as Agent for the
Omaha Indians in this Territory. Col.
Fcmas has strved his country nobly on

field,

experience
Ife fit hirn for the in- -

rusted to care. We know that these
nd.an.will have no reason to complain

tneir "great father," Abraham, while
-- e is represented ty Col. Furnas.

The enterprising druggist Dr. Gwin
wide-awak- e to the interests of the

public, and has, during the past week re-

ceived an extensive addition to his already
arge and,.varied stock. He has notf cn

hand an assortment t)f perfum-
ery, toilet articles, and in fact
tverything fancy or desirable his line.
You had better drop into his store Whil.
ney'--a Block, Main street, where we know
the Doctor will be pleased to yea
his well selected stock.

The L. S. V. G. MM are still running
ith a big head steam on, and turn-n-g

out quantities of No. 1 lum-
ber and flour. There
extensive facilities are such that they are
tabled to do the best work at reasonable

tes. Though" the demand this Spring
been great, they have cn hand an

assortment cf all kinds lum--- er

and the best recommendation for
keir flour is, that, their mills
ut day and night, cannot surpass the

-- emand

Lot. of the 1st Nebraska
pv&fry, will address the multitude on the
;ss"ei the day, in Brownville; Sat-'-'fr- y

the 19ih mct.'.
'e are glad to learn that Lieut. IV

oc and Litut. Dcnavan are still
rcroits the glorious first Nebraska.

ceray is the tame, ar--d there is far
patriotism manifested

veteran regiment cne th"'-,'"'-
v

who have cngr.d Apple Trees st
the Urownville-- Nursery this season thould
call soon. Nearly all are already en-

gaged. The first that come are ihs first
served. The largest trees are fr'olii six

to nine feet high. Being raised In this
soil and climate, and composed of varie-

ties best suited to the West art cop-sequen- tly

worth three times as much as

those .brought from the East. Trees Cat
are transplanted early in the Spring, if

care is taken to liberally cut back both

tcp and roots and not let the roots get

dry after they are dug up, will rarely if

ever die, and generally will grow more

the first season than if not from

the nursery. Forfunher information as

to kind or quality of trees, call on John

H. Maun. -
-

'After enduring for nearly three years
the trials and hardships, the prorations
and sufferings of a cruel war, -- commenced

and 1 on for the benefit of the
institution of slavery, tho significant con-

fession is wrung from the Richmond
Whig that "Slavery has stabbed itself to
death. It has sinned against the light;
committed the unpardonable ein, and
bust cie." Considering the source from
which it emanates, it is a remarkably

admission.

Vonce, ven I vos courtin, I vosgohe to
11.1ray neia to uoe potatoes, ueu

my Caterine comin-i- tier road, sol links- .ye hcr a . SQ j dimb8 a lre6t ftnd

shust a3 j vos coia t0 boo her i faUs on
der hemlock fence, and sticks a pine knot
hole mine pantaloons pehmd, and Cat
trine vuu iciu auu iuac uu.uc uou

e i.: n
iaeeP "CI vu u,a 1lLU'

jie refcei Congress has appointed the
first of April as the day on which one
third of the value of Mr. Memminger's
currency win uv icpuuiaic. awe
ers bv that act' cf ''cofiscation" prctably

cf this with company pennsylVania in his late speech at
lewa here.

of

u aCi. iw . Great Eactern in laying the
a new charter, we an will weight thousand

active, pnerfetie tel cf Trip

. j j

have
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Extra-Superfin- e

of

although

for it.

Poiock,

of cn
at

getting

Jore in joining
than
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removed
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in
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think this day to have been chosen in

lhe bugest praclicai j0ke ever played off
on All Fools Day, New 1 ork Tost.

.
1 1 . . 11.1

M.rheid lander. cf

speech he told the audience mat wnen ne
was brourrht north ns a prisoner of war.
prominent Democrats of Pennsylvania
assured him that if the rebels held out
ihey wouM be 8UC.essful or the Demo- -

cral3 wouid arrest the by defeating
ihe conscript ion. &.c. General Grant
added, with great emphasis, I can give
You ue names ii wnai x say is uup

There are only'.... three men m Cincin- -

nan who are mil nonaries, ten wno are
worth half a milion, and' twenty-thre- e

who are worth two hundred and fifty
tnOUSand dollars. 1 WOUM De UaCieSS lO'
say that incrre -- is not a 'printer incut jea- -

n lug auu u

A French physician has discovered
that brandy or rum is the bes' antidote

Uor an over does of cnloraiorm.

Capt John W. B1Uocc, of an Illinois
regiment, has been arrested for procur- -

mg an abortion upon a young women
with whom he had been living.

. . tIt is proposed to use the steamsnip

fJhe IIe.raU JF. YVTilgd city missionaries,
have to import or raffle for them

A letter from Chattanooga says seventy-f-

ive thousand colored men will be
ready for service in the Southwest by

1st of May.

The Union members of the New Jer- -

se have issued an address

1
g ur' "n-

- "
'

. --
.

fire.

In Cincinnati, the other day, a weal- -

t0 aid lhe war
. Jd lhereJ va3 a

loose S100 north at his office, the com- -

mittee might find.

An important sTrest has been in Cin-

cinnati, whereby a nest of counterfeiters
of postal currancy has been brdk en up.

"Ain't it wicked to rob dis chicken
roost. Dick ?"

"Dat's a great moral question Gumbo;
we hain't time to argue it now, hand
down another pullet."

"help for the blind.
DR. WM. LAWRENCE.

Oouliot.
HariEJt given is; attention klmost exclusively

with! a tbe last few jears to the

CURE OF DISEASES CtfTHE EYE
nd bavin? been uniformly ncces.tfal in reryea?e

I "hare nbdertaken I now offer my services to the
aSictd aod warranted W care every iastanct taken
in hand.

Brgwnvillk, MianiS, IS(U.

the last two years with infiamation uf the eyw to
gather with partial blind noss, from films on the cdr--
neatund gTanulation o: tbe has, wbicn were so thick
that I could not rai?e them enough to eee my Way.
i .am proua to say that Ur. Lawrence, who is now
topping at Brownville, has entirely cured me, and

I recommend him to all who are adicted with sore
eye.

RICHARD E. CASE.

Londo, MareH 3, IS64.
I had lost me of nsy eyes thought that in a

few months I woli be deprived of the othT,but
hearing of Dr. Lawreace of Brownville. I went an I
eeerettrd bim in refer nee to my ee: he proncunc-in- e

blind fro'js eataraet. I procured a prescription
from bim, whea to my astonishment, in one week
sy aisht was nearly restore!, and is now quite per-

fect; TIIONArf WALTERS.
Give lies aa early call. -

Dr.ow5viu.Kt March S, 86t.
Carinff beea oeax1? blind for fix year I had eW- -

ca up all hopes of ever being cured I went and ceo
suited Dr. Idiwreirce and prononncci tat blindness
Troitt cpaeity of the cornea. I submitted to his

ani I am hrpy to s.iy resulted in the res-
toration of iny ev".Vnd I tak? pleasure in tecom-men-'in- g

hitr -- trv,?ted with o:e ejr;s.
... - , S RICKETTS.

Drtwnriile,N. T.

ebatde and in our Legislative inen House at 11 T'v.iu. and his in frontier
S200.000, was recently destroyed

eminently
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--.In Isdepcnslcrt Dcziccratis Ezi
Vy, csrni-'Wecli- ly and Weekly

ITcTrspapcr.
UNION OF THE WORLD AND

ARGUS.
Tin V7i,rU, to which the New York WeeUy Jkrgna

has been nnittd.l.is to-d- ar Sro times the s"-re- -

giita clron itu.H oi thy Demncratic or eenserrative
new:i.i)er. ltaJJresica weekly alona more than
J 03 jOOtl pubferiber end constant rurchfnorl and
fe'ichi?j at least ba!f a miHioni readsri. With the
JUaly inoreaje in circulation which it now njoj,
thiss ncmbers will soon be doubted. Nothing iesa
than this thould satisfy tho? who beliere that he
only hop of restoring the Uiori and the anthofity
of tha Cosstitution ovtr a nw distracted and di-Tid- ed

eonntry, lies in wrciting power frca th
bandi cf tbosa fanaticisil fcaJ helped to provr.ke,
iavico, and prolonj the war; $ni that to accomplish
this tnd, do means is bo effectiro as the di3'Uiicn,
tbrotifh able and enterprising newgprj, of Bound

liticul kuowlsda amorr the Working man, tho
thinLing men, and tha otingaen of the ortli.

Enterprise, indotry nn l money will be liberal ly
expended to cuke The World the Dest Newspaper
in America- - Its news frm every prt of tHe worid
wtil be early and nthentio. Wherancr the Ulfjraph
cxtcd?, or railroads run, or etoauiboAls ply, It will
gather the latest intelligence. , It has a lurre stall
lf scei.tnplished ccrrcspondonU with all the federal
triaies, who will telegraph aud write to us tha latest
news from the rariouj feats of war. It has cArres-jorid?n- ts

and reporters in very political and com-m- et

jiol centre in Allerica aDd Earops, whose letters
sni dimpakhei will lcare nothing worthy of cctc
unknown to its readers.

Tto Mirket Roperts of tho World &rd more conl-plt-r- e

thin those f any other newfpaper. The
Edi tors invite comparison in this respect and point
to tbe reports of tbe Gattlo Market, tha general
HCiI country Produoe Markets, and the Money ilnr-ket- s

in ltsoolumas, as proof of its emo in this
respt'tt. Tho world has a!.o a, Fpe.iiU departnt
lev o ted to Agriculture, 111 with editorial artick

uoicmnnicationa from practical farmen aad deohtn
ic of the country.
'. Tho war iu wkioli the ftaf.Ioa ii ni;ocl aalKflt
artned and iafytuated lVMls,aad the radioaj policy
of the Udttjinittrctioi whio i yto'en it. hilv eott .
spired to bnnj trg-.hc-

r apos qm ptAtfoTia al! eon-soivati-

Union-lorir- fi and Constitution-lovin- g

mn,! whatever forru-j- r Riwai aul cree l. !auy of
tbos vrhJ wiihin the limits of the ConStitUtlod,
focjht the battles of the ballot tot under the
leadership of those patriotic rttismen of other ai.d
better day., Henry Clay and Daniel Webster, to-

gether with the mo533 whje principles were those
of nch Rt.riots a Andrew Jacit3a and Willism L
ili.rcy, Si'.as Wright and Stephen A. Douglas, now
etan( shoulder tu ehouidor npen tbyj same platfcrnj
is si plain cne. . It is to restoro the Union, tr lintain
tho Constitution, and enforua the laws. Whatever
makes for this enfi, tho exercise of force of the
policy of conciliation. Tho World will adf vats,
wbtever makes asaiast'it, The World will oppto.'

It willoppoto every enemy to the Union, whether
armed in rebotlioa at tho feouth dr insidiously plant-
ing the seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty at
tu North. . - -

It will oppose every viokt ion of tho Constitutioo,
which ie the only hope and bond of dnion, and our
only authority for exhorting or compelling the alle-
giance of th South,
tIt will oppose every infraction of tha Law, in high
placed or in low, by reckless and misguided parti- -
sans, or by tha administration which baa ba their
example. . .

- .
It will fearlessly exercise the Freedom of the

Press ; it will constantly uphold and defnd Free-do- c

of Speech and Fref dotn of the Ballot.
To the Lawless acts cf "the .Administration, its

arbitrary and unjust arrests and expatriations, tta
dtnial c--f the right to the writ of habeas corpus, its
illegal proclamations, its abrogation of State and
federal laws, its despotic accumulations of nn grant-
ed power, and its subversions of the safeguards of
civil and perusal liberty, it will constantly opdose

'

the letter and the spirit of pur supreme law and the
adroary of sound doctrine, until American free-m- e

n shall bo roosed to the recovery of their rights ,
their liberties, tbe r laws, and their limited and
well balanced goTemment, by tho resistless decision
of the ballot.
' Profoundly impressed with tho desire to contri-

bute all thai it may to the great work of this gener-
ation, namely, to restore our national unity, and
to place tha United States again formost among the
nations of the earth, and fi.st id the paoe. pros-
perity, and happiness of its people. Tho World
seeks from those who desire such things their ;m-ac- d

support, and, above all, the favor of llim who
crowns every good work. .

:;?- -- v TERMS. -

DAILY WORLD.
Yearly Subscribers by mail $3 00

SEMI-WEEL- Y WORLD.

Single subscribers, per annum . . $3 ttl
Two copies to one address . SCO
Three - 7 00
Five " " II 00
Ten

' u 22 50

WEEKLY WORLD. .

Single Subscribers, per annum $2 00

Three copies address on each paper & 00

Five " " 809
Teil 15 CO

Twenty copies all to one address 25 00

Clubs of tw. nty or over can have addrossputon
each peper for an additional ehargo cf ten cents
each.

For every club of twenty an extra copy will bo

eddud for the getter up cf the c!ub.
For every club of Efty, ihe Semi-Weekl- y, and for
every club of one hundred, tho Daily will be ssnt,
when requested, In lieu of tho extta copies (if Weekly

Additions to Clubs may bo made nt any time at
muo rates. Papers cannot be changed from one
Clab to another, but on request of the person order-
ing tbe Club, and on receipt pf fifty cents extra,
niugle papers will be taken frem the Club and e--

iit

to a seperate address.
All orders mast be accompanied by thi Cash.

Address. THE WORLD.
35 Park Row. New York.

jACOB MAROfitt,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BROWNVILLE,- - NEBRASKA

tails the attention of Geni?'men desiring new, seat
lerrlcaBle ahd Ushionable

Wearing Apparal,
TO Mtf .

HEW STOCK Of GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED,

BROAD CLOTHS, CASSlMKItS, VESTINGS, fee; ft.

OF TUB VERY LATEST STITLES,
TThlch he will sell or make up, to order, at unprece-

dented lew prices. Havjns on hand imp of

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
he Is able to do Custom work at rates that defy compe-

tition. '-
I warrint uiy ttork,

Ilahd as well as Maclilnfi VTorK.
Those wishing any Jhing la his line will do well to

call and examine his stock before investing as he
pledges himself to hold out peculiarly fitvorib'lo in-

ducements.
February 14, 18r.4,ly.

MOLINE PLOVS,

On band and to arrive at

D. A. qONSTABLE5S
Iron and Steel Warehouse,

20 an I 22 Third Street,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Feb 24, B23-t- f.

Legal Notice.
trm. Mcilill&n Territory of Nebraska, and

vs bounty cf Nemaha. In chan
Robert Heap ahd cery.
Je; liartup iiar term, A. . 1884.

To Robert Heap and Jesse Bnrtlup, you are here
by notified that there has been this day filed in the
ctSce of the clerk of the District Court in and for
tho County of Nemaha and territory of Nebraska,
tllij petition of Wra. McMillan, in which he claims
a decree ainft you for the ram of two hundred
dollars with interest thereon, trotn the first day of
May A D 1S53 at tbe rale of 40 per cents per annum,
acd the cale of the northeast quarter of eee. 12, Town
5 range 1 4 east, mortgaged to secure said amount,
to satisfy the same with costs. That unless you
vuswer said petitioa cn or before the 18th day of
April a 0 1854, the same will be taken as confessed
agmust yoa, and a decree entered to theprayor of
said peutioni

. Wit. XfeLfcNNAN
Solicitor for Complainant;

Ordered that the above notice bo published in the
Nebraka Advertiser for fonr corporative weeks.

, R. ST Fl KETCH Clerk,
By J. D. N . Taoiirso.s Deputy. .

nvillo, Neb, March. 3,164.

THE
arNTIFIC AHEBICAN.;

FOIl 1SGI

. The publishers of the SIENTIFIC aMERICaN
revpi'ct.rcly gire notiia thu tlio Tenth Volume
(New torit will commenc oa tho rst cf January
next. "This journal was established in 1315. aud i
on oubtodly tbe must widely circulated and inflaen-tii- il

publication of tho kind in the world. la com-
mencing tho netr volume the publishers desire to
all special attention to its Claims as

A JOURNAL OF POPULAH SCItRCE.
la thisreipect it stands unrivalled. It not only

Cods its way to almust every workshop in the
country, as the earnest friend of the mecnanio and
artisan, but it is found in tbe counting-roo- d of the
manufacturer and tbe merchant; also in the library
atid the ho?ehold. The pnbliihers feel warranted
in eayin that no other journal now published" con-

tains an equal amount of useful information; while
it is their aim to present all subjects ia the most
popular and attractive manner.

. The Eientifio American is published ofiSe si week,
ia convenient form for binding, and each number
contains sixteen pajs ef useful reading matter,
iilastrated with

r 5tHKQCS SPEWDID ECRAVI5CS
cf all the latest and best inventions of the day.
1 his feature o! the journal is worthy of special note.
Every number contains from five to ten uiginal en-

gravings of rriech inical invention. relating to every
department t.f the artsi .These engraving are exe-

cuted ly artists specially employed tn ttfo pujr,
and are universally acknowledged to be superior to
anything t-- f tho kind produced in this country.

The yubli3hcrj of thdSientiflj ithericad promise
to present, as durin-- preceding years, all tbe latest
iiiproveaicusj iu Steam Engiueerinj, War Vessels,
Oidnaace military and nnval Firearms Mechanics
Tools, Munufacturing ilwhinery,. Water wheels..
Pumps au 1 other Hydraulic ippirattfa, Household
Utensil., Kiectrio, Cuemicaland Mechanical Instru-
ment., Flying Maohiaes, aud other Curious laven-tict- ij

btsiaa.s ail thj varied-articl- es desiudd to
!',!) len the labor cf mankind, not only in the shop
tad war?hue, b lit in every place where the ris

cf li.'e arc pursued.
Froia its cumusonccment. the SoienM3o Atnericaif

Im been the earneit advocate cf the right f
Atatricaa larcntors.aud the.

. arPEKTOY Or AjfEAICAN PAttXTS.
In this imporUat dpirt jietll, i i vitally conaeet-te- d

with all tbe great, interests vf thecoontrj, no
other journal n lay any claim whatever; as ia its
eolumno there is published a weekly Official Lit of
tho 'Claims' at all , patents granted at tho U. S.
Patens Oflce. :. , : v 4.

THE PJSACE1CAL RICIPES
clone are oft titles worth mors to th e fuhrcribef
than the atlount of a wh'le year's aabicriptiop i

. .EEKKS OF 6UESCIPTI0IT. t
Two volumes of the Seiectilio American aro pub-iish- od

each yearat $1,50 each, cf 3 per per annum
with corret-pcedin- low tarms to Clubs; SI will pay
for four mouths' subscription. Tho numbers fur
ono year, when bound in a voluma, constitute a
work of 832 pnges cf useful information, which
every ono ought to poM.ss. A new volume will
coinsicnce on the first of January, 13J1.

--, j CLUB R.ATEB. - .

Five copies, ft;r six months
(

$5
Tea eh,ies, for six nnmthj : 12
Tiu copie for twelve laoaths 22
Fifteen copies, for twelve months " 34
TwontT couies. ff twelve months 40

For all elubs of tw enty and over, the yearly sub-

scription is only $2,03. . Names can be sent in at
different times and from different Post OSoes.
specimen copies will be sent gratis to any part of
thecoa&try.
. Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25 cents

extra en each year's subscription to prepay postage.
MUSK A CO., Publishers,

.No. 37 Tart Iiew, York.

AIXEIUCAN

MilDlfffiJ,
A MONTHLY MAGARINE:

Thfc most ' comprehensive miaccllany cf csefnl
knowledge and General Literature, periodically is-

sued in the uuitod States; embracing all the fea-

ture of Pvlylethaio Journal. Economic Expositor
Literary Repository and Monthly Register. E?po-cial- ly

devoted to Financial. Commercial and Indus-
trial Interests and all joiat stock corporation con-

cerns. -

Having commenced . the Fifth Volume Cf this"

Magaxine, wboso success evinces that the efforts of
its conductors have been appreciated by a dlscriml-natin- fj

ynblie. ( -- would ali attentioa to its char-
acter on tbe part or the large body of readers who
are not yet upon its subscription lists. Oer pur-
pose in this publication is the dissemination of
practical information on subjects of positive utility
to the people, combined with a divbrsity of literary-attractio- n

securing the services of the best pens ia
the various departments of Science, I3elles-Lettr- es

and General Literature. While aiming most es-

pecially to render most effective service to tho
Trade, Com meree and Material Production of tbe
Country, many sides of the Country; many sides of
the mental world receive due consideration the
Historical, Critical, Esthetical and Imaginative, as
well as the Financial, Statistical, Technological
and strictly Mercantile. We employ alike the re-sea-

of the savant and the fancy of tho feuilston-is- t,

with tbo practical experience of tbe business
man and tha worker. In the treatment of scientiSo
topics, tho mode selected is the popular in style
rather than the technical. The menial pha?e off
tho hour it shall bi our eudeavor to portray, and we
avail ourselves of the contributions of new Discov-
ery to-th- o Circle of Knowledge, and shall record
with all practicable succinctness Current Iatelli-genc- e,

which will be of future ntillity and historic
interest wuoa this Present shall have become the
Past. In fine, tha Americrn Exchange and Review
is a desirable acd ever .welcomo monthly visitor to
its subscribersr-impartingthoritho- ess of knowledge
improt ing the taste, and furnishing.,.. intellectual
gratification.

The Review has its specialities in distict and in-

creasing Departments, with a General Drfisioa for
the widest couiteU scope of themes. W give a
speeificatitw of topics which are tho subjects either
ef occasional or rgnUr publication, vis: -

The Arts, .thos; Agriculture, Applied Chem-
istry, Arvhaeolojgr, ttlles-lwttor- s, BiogiAphy, Criti-
cism, Economics Political, A.ithmetij National
Taxatit. i: Finnnce laukiag, cu'T ncy Corporatia
Accounts, Exchange. F!uctuu-.- a in becaritiss,
Stocks; History, Industrial and Mercantile

Imp'rovemeot--Ra- il ways
tauais, telgraphr; Manufaturfce-rroauoi- g, teen
nology; Jlccli ini.is; Alintng-Minorak- gy, weoiogy,
iletaiiurjy; ltnt, Physips, physiology, sUtistJ'
social sifcneo; trdefdrdigu an i'domesiio, shipping
mercantile Jaw, Navigatttu;Tvpograpby, Travels

6UBSCRIPTI05S IS TBE UNITED STATES.

Oue copy, na ycartinadvaBOo t 3 00.
Firoccpitis n - 12" 00

Ton 2000
When paid at tile end .of the year, 4 00 per an-nti-

single copy. Sample copy mailed on the re-

ceipt of ia cents. r , . -

.,- - t
JTOREIGtr 8CBICRIPTIORS.

SingU eopy per svnanm postage paid;
Canada. - .... f 3 72

Cub, 3 72
Great Britain and IleUad, ' 6 CO

Frande; 8 72
Gernlany; - . r - 3 73
West Indies, British 3 72
West Indies, Not British. 8 00
South America West tfoastl 8 00

FOWLER &MOOX PropfielbMi
fto. 52 1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa;

SHOCK COHN iOR SALE.
I have OXE HUNDRED Shock) of corn that 1

wish to sell) not having time to shuck it out myself
I will sell it in the. shock cheap for cash. Water
being handy, It would bo a good chance for any one
desiring to winter stock to bay it and feed it out on
the premises. I live six miles Southwest of Brown-
ville, on the Little Nemaha, three miles above Mel-tin- 's

Mills. 8. H. COLD WELL.
Feb. 25, n21-vS-lt--

Probate Notice-- -

TO ALL TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that a petition was

this day filed in my office by Elenore Kellyi
Administratrix of the estate of James N.
Kelley, deceased, the prayer cf which is to
obtain an order to all tha following real estate,
to wit: The southeast 1-- 4 of the 1-- 4,

sec 1?, town 5, range 15 east (except a tier of
b'.ocka sold off the east side. And it is or-

dered that Saturday the, 13th of February,
1864, is the time set to bear, and ..determino
said petition. ' Any person concerned may
appear and show cause why said order should
not be granted. .

D. C. SANDERS, Probate Jndge.
Brownrille, Jan. 15, 1864. B21-8-3t-$3- 40

Estraj Kegs,
Taken np by the undersigned living one mile

north of UroWfiville, in Nemaha County, Nebraska,
on tha 23d day cf January 1864; nine head cf hogs,
the rter part of thetn spotted and part of them
nwtted vr.th a swallow fork in right ear; about
eight and t?n months old. JOHN W.BENNETT.

KrywarUle, Jan. 23, 1851.

FA12ILY GROOEEIEB.

M'LAUGBLL IN & SWAN,

WOULD EKSPECTfTLLT ANSOtNCS TO THEIR

friends taa the public generally, tLat tfcey have just
received a superior lot of Family Groceries, ar.d Uvite
the attentloa cf purchasers to their stoca laclodiaj

NEtT OL'2AN3 SUGAR, PRIMK RTO COTTZt,
CLARIK1KO dj WPKBUL TKA,
CRUSHED do OC.ti RXbQX TEA,
POWDERED dj BLACK TEA."

RICH, SAGO, SPITS. PSPPES, CLOVES, CINXAWC
COVB CTT3TERS, BilSINS, CURRANTS, STARCE,
SOAP, Prig SODA , CB LANDS' SALESATUS, tx.
fee, &.O.,

C03 riSS 1IACXEBAL, 7ETTE TISH,
lAKS ir.0X7T,HEBIG, BIIAD.

giien apples,
cranberries,pared peaches,

dried apples,
. dried peaches

iola333, Coal Oil, Cidsr Y&Sgtir;

SrlTtTRlL IX kf CHSW1KO TOBACCO. GOLEM
LBaF AKDOTa.TR OHOtCJS BRANDS

FIN'iCUTCAVRXDiSH, KILL1K-NIC- C

5MOKiKG. COit-- -
MOM DO.

Cigzn ofllie Best BraaCa In tfce
MarlaCt.

GHE3TXCT3, ALMOVD3. PECaJTS, PILSEKTS, PEA-
NUTS, &c, &:., tc,

A" Splendid Assortment of Stick .and
. Fancy Candy from the Best Maaiifac-- ;
turies ia the East.

Flour, Eacon, Buttsr, Eggs Sec,
The Highest . Market Prices Paid for

Country Producer

McLAUGliLlii & SWAft

, Nimaha Valley Bark Buildikc.
BkOWHtlttr, ,ian. 14, IS84. n30v8-J2O-vl- y.

1864, ,1864.

j?EOSPECTUS
. OF THE . :

nioffl mm.
For the Tear 1861.

DAILY, TRl-WEEIi-
LY & WEEKLY.

The war drama is approaching jts highest point of
interest. This year will probably consumato the
Doom of the Rebellion, witness the National Gov-
ernment restored in the fallen States, these regen-
erated, and Slavery obliterated frocU the land I The
events of , 'CI. will be among the inostmoment&us in
tbe History of the Country, and doubtless will in
clude the return of .Peace, and the entrance of
America upon a new eareer of nnparalleksd great-
ness and praeprjty. With Labor vindicated from
the reproach of serfdom, the People will stand rip-o- n

a higher platform of jatelligence and power, and
feel a still profounder interest in all the details of
the progress of their own end other lands. Aihe old
world is entering upon a new series of commotions,
to trrminato in the triumph of Democracy beyond
tbe Atlantio ; while emigration to America will
acquire a new and tremendous impetus, augmenting
immensely tur produotive power.

The stiring events of the times will be graphical-
ly depicted in the ocluins of the Dsmockat, which
we aro resolved to render more valuable aal at
tractive than ever as a faithful

IMirror of Passing History.
Inspired by the spirit of Democracy acknow-

ledging no leader but Truth Tho Missouri Dem-

ocrat will continue to be solely the Oran of the
People, and prompt to denounce and repudiate any
polr uca or military aspirant who seeks to betray
their cause. . .... -

In addition to our War News, we shall continue
in cHr Weekly paper the Weekly News Summary,
and also an abstract of the proceedings of Congress
and of the Proceedings of Legislatures of Missouri
and Illinois.

Our Tri-Weok- will contain as heretofore all
the Important News, Local and Commercial Reports
of the Daily.

THE DAILY DEMOCRAT
Shall not be cx isUed by any paper in the West I

We have improved oar arrangements for fall

SPECIAL TELEGRAPH REPCHTS
Iron Wjtr.ngton from the Lower Mississippi, and
f?ulll the Missouri ind Illinois C&nitaK These

ill be published in addition to the Letter'.'' of oar
ARMY. CORRESPONDENCE,

And oar csusJ quantity of Uorferal Nws Matt?r.
v We request all Postmasters and friends to act as
Agenls. - '

. "
- ,Scnd for epecitnen numbers cf the Papers and
Frtspoctus foi distribution, and they will be prompt-
ly lor warded.

Sond as many names as possible in Clubs, to have
their pr.pcrs it nb to o.o address tho address of
tbo Postmaster or the getter np of the Club.

It is not required that ll the papers of a Club
shall be sent to one Post ODco. tho number may be
sent to diffierorit OG3ces; and additions may be made
at any tiui x.

The following are our rates for thd year 1834:

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
Mail Subscribers one year --- --- SIO.O'J

Price to News Dcaiars - - - ' - - $2 50 por 100

TRI-WEEKL- Y DEMOCRAT.
Mail Subscribers oiie iyear $500

WEEKLY DEMOCRAT.
Single Copies one year ; - - - - - $i,00
Three. Copies - -- - -- - i- - -- - 5.09
Five Copies - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - 8,00
Ten Copies - - - - - - 15,00

Any larger Club than tsn will be ebarged at the
rat of ono dollar and a half per cosy.

The above rates for all Mail Subscriptions are
payable in advance.

Orders not accompanied with the money will re-

ceive no attention.
, t

All papers of eithor edition, will be discontinued
at the end of the time paid for.

McKEE, FISIllLiXK & CO. Proprietors.
41 and 13 Locust itroet;ST. Ltui3,Mo

B. C. IJAilE,

ts prepared to take MBROTYPES and MELlXe- -
U i irLS in tne oest style ot tne art; ana at -

Lower Prices than Ever Before OlTered in
Brownville.

He still occupies the Sky-Lig- ht Gallery on Main
Street, opposite the City Drttg Sttjrej where he
may be found during business hours.
Pictures Warrsrited to bite Satisfaction

The ptlbUo are invited to call and examine speci-
mens.

Honrs of operation, from 9 a. M. to 4 fr. K.
ErownTille.Feb. 4, 1854. n23-t- f

Eslray Notice.
TAKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED

Hvicg one mile north of Nemaha City; on the
10th of Nor. One heifer, three yeiis old in
tbe spring, white body with a little mixture of
red, red neck and ears, whita fae, horcs tnra
in and- - np, red and white legs.

WM. II.HAWLEY.
No.

THE
tew m "v-

i.j'Mhi:ihiM
Af m

j 4

Tbe readers of the Continental ara aware of the
important position it hns wsuiiieJ, of tbe in'.ienss
which it exerts, and cf the brilliant array of politi-
cal aud literary talent of tha higtest erd-j- r which
supporu it. No pubrlicatioa ot tbe kind kas, ii
this country, fo succcsiully ccmbiJI the ecerjy
aiid freeUm Cf the daily newspaper wli3 tie t'-- -'

er literary tori1 of the Crt-clas- s rjoath't; as'J it j!
very certain" that no mnsasiae bJ gifen wiltfrne to it3 Coctfit"Btoror prelsrte3 itself so cora-- 1.

plttely from tho narrow iefcuen es cf party or cf
faction, la times like the present, such a journal
is either a power ia tho land cr it is fcotbicx. That
tho Continental Is not tbe latter Is a'tu.-- .

evidenced by what it h done by the rcSec'.a c!
its course! m many iu;jcrtnt public events, aai
in the cl aractur asd povrsr i! thoss hoa;eiu
staunchest suppjrttfr3. .

Though bat utile mors tian a y:s? l.aje;;!ci
since the Continental was nt tbiihei fj Jrtt
duriag that time acquired a s'.ertc-t- h and a e'-- nf

Seance clevnting it to a pesitien far above that pre--
viously occupied a strength and a polhic! ffini3-eatc- e

elavating it to a position far above tat pre-
viously occupied by ony publioatian of the kini 1

America. In proof of which assertion we call at-
tention to the icliofviDg facts:

1. Uf itj polical articles repsbliihcd ia picket
form, a single one has had., thus fur, a circulatia
cf one buriurcd and six thiusand ccpies.

2. From its literary departiuerit, a single (er!if
novel. "Among tho Pines,'' Los, within a very fsw

sold nearly tbirty-f- e thousand co-.a- s

Two other series of its literary articles tasstlsa'
keeu Kjubildhed iu book forsu, rhila the first iid

is already ia press.
mora coco lusivo facta need be allatijfld t

prove the the excellence of the contributions to th
Continental, or their extraordinary popularity; aul
its conductors are determined that it shall not fail
bchiud. Preserving all "the boldness, vijor and
ability" which a thonsand journals have attributed
to it, it will gtJftt'y enlarge its circle cf action, and
discuss, fearlessiy and frankly, evjry princtple ed

id tho great questions of the day. Tbe first
LLi UU 3 v s vwvimvi j - aS

with it! diplomacy an I mnpt ditinrushi
for ab.Lty, aro 'among iu coLtriLutcrs od it I
no mor "fluttering pr.miss o"t' a ptvj:ora:" to say
thtth!smgorno for tio iinW wiii tufplcy tae'
tho first Itittllect in Atiurica, ttadir auspices which;
no publication ever" enjojed Ijeiore in this country.-Whit- e

tho Cotitliieirtal will "express decide
opinions on the gieat qutstioti cr the day, it will
not be a mcro pohticai jourool: much tne larger
portion of iu eoltf inus will be etlircnei, as here'i-tor- e,

by taies, poetry ' and becron in a word, the
Continental will be found, nndcr its" rew sUiT of
Editors, occupying aaosiuon ana presentia at eras-tio- ns

cover before found in magaxine.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
Two copies for one year $3.00
Three copies for one year, 6.03
Six copies for ono year, 11,00
Eleven copies for one year, 20,09
Twenty copies for onayear,

p.vlD IX ADTAXC2E.

Postage TweLty-tou- r cents a year, to be paid by
thd Subscriber. ' .

SIXGLB COPIES.
Three dollars a year, in' advance. Postage pxld by

tho Publisher.
JOIIX F. TROW. 50 Greene St., N. T.;

Publisher for tha Proprietors. .

As an inducement to new subscribers, he Pab-liibe- rs

olrs the folloWin;? liberal premiums:
Any person remitting $3j in advance, will receive

the inagssine from July, 1862, to January, 1S4
thus securing the whole of Mr. Kimball's and lit.
Kirke's new serials, which are alone worth the
price of the subscription. Or, if prefers 1, a sub-
scriber can tke the marline for 1803, and aecpy
of "Among; the Pines," or tff 44UndreurM6U af
"Wall JStrebt," by It; B. Kislhali, bound in cloth, er
ef 'Sunshine in Thought," by Charles Godfrey
Leland retail price, $125 The book to be sent
postage paid.

Any person remitlstf 4 50, will receire the msga- -
xine trom its eonlmencement, January, 1832, to
January, 18U4, thus secdrlnj Mr.
Ae eucces-ra- l V and Mr. Kirke's "Among the Pines,-a- nd

"Merchants Story," and nearly 3,000 octave
pages of the best literature in.the world. Premiaa
ubscribers to pay their own postage.

MONS. DS.LA MAKSH2J
IN TOWN AGAIN,

in A riranrinv fn Statinnflrr at kit kinds ten Dfa u4 t ' v w w " w

cent lower than any one in town dare te. Will tell
writing paper from 40 cents a qnire down to three
qnites for nrty cents, and other triclts ia bis line la.
proportion, such as

COLORED BATTLE SCENES,
PICTORIALS OP ALL

DA1LT PAPERS, ANU THB ,
LATKST KUinO.V O? SCHOOL BOOL3;

rfecominenfied to be nsea in the Territory ; and parents
shooM be' ROard&l against buying any other, as the old
serisS Will soon be out of use entirely.

fir Xarsbe is Agent lor several Eastern Publishing
House's, Snd can procure tor any one, any Book, News-
paper; err Periodical that can be called for.

Also keeps Photographs, and Photograph Album,'
Ster; sc rw. and Steryscrplc Tiews, Kicroscopes, Prise
Pact ages, Njvels, Family, fiibles, Miscellaneous Books.

C me in m l see for yourselves, Where ha is prepared
to wti. tii ladies and gentlemen tn the latest aud most
spnroved style. Ii. II. jZABSlT,

First Story P. O. BullUlnsr, N. 0W9,
opposite a Nebraska Bank,

Brunnville, Nebraska.
X. B. Eastern papers may notice, and end bill te

Sheriff. &-- tJ

ma vmi 8 iff

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
OF

LITERATURE AND FASHION.

The January number of our New MaaslneThai
met with a very flattering reception from the journ-
als of the country. Bead the fallowing amonj
many. .

NOTICES dF TILS PR2SS.
Thi Ladt'8 FtttXND. This Is the title of a ne

magaxine published in our city by Dac Peter-
son, No. 3l Walnnt Street. As iu title lniicate
it is emphatically the lady's iriand, and is replete
with everything calculated ti. vlsase and insruel
The corps of con tiil-ntr-r-s t; its columns embrace
some cf the best litTiry talent iii this country and
in England. The fashion plates in this number;
January, are sanerb and of the latest style, while
there ii an abdndaricj o'r;,l'ern f H classes and
descriptions. Gabriel tVY.'kio's front the
"War" is a splended sleel enving, froniadesigd
prepajed expressly for the Magaxine. This new
enterprise is eminently deserving tbe patronage ef
cur bdy friends Philadelph'i Inquirer.

aXst Ladik?' Magazine. Messrs. Deacon A
re'.crson have just placed before the pallia the first
number of a new magazine, called Tho Lady's
Friend. It is evidently very well dited.by Mrs.
Henry Peterson is well printed and handsomely
illustrated; and 1s full of excellent original read ia jr.
Among its contributors aro Mis Eieamor C. Door
nel!y,wboe excellent little sketch called, -- Gabrisl
Wilkie's r.ctiirD," appears with a steel engraving in
this number ; Mils. usoni Mott, Mrt. Peterson;
Mirs Virgi&ia Torrnsecd, Marion Harland, and
many others. ux Mediaeval Poem," by Mrs. TUa-dolp- h.

probably contains tho bet thoughts of the
number. FomC's Press' Philadelphia.

TtlllM: CJASH IN At)VANCE.
Icopy, one year, - - - - $2,t$
2 copies, one year, - - - - 3.39
4 ecpies, cne year, - . - 9,0 J
8 copies, land one to getter ap of elabj 12.09

20 eooies, land one te setter up of clab, 23,03
One oorr of the Post ahd one of the Lady'e

Friend, - - 3.oa
Subscribers in British North America mnst remitr

twenty eents in addition to tbe annual subscription;
aa we hive to prepaythe U. S. pos tage on their
papers.

as the prico of The Post is the same as that of
of The Lady's Friend, the Clubs may be eompojed
exclusively of the paper, or partly of the papr and
partly cf the Magajine. Of course, the preciua
may be either one or the other, as desired.

The matter in the paper will aways te dijereat
from that in the magazine.

Specimen numbers of the Post feat gratis. Ad
dmS

- DtiACOX & PETERSON,
5o. 319 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Warranted Garden BeedT

BLUXDEX. EOENIG CO.,
(Late jobs Gabnett & Co.,)

No. 5G North Sccjnt Street, atmre Viiii
ST. JLGXJIQ, MO.

03er for sale at very low chores, a large and we
assorted stock of Agricultural and Horticultural Injpl
menu, comprising everything necesaary to the Farme
tcjeiher with a large and fresh snppty of

Lacdreth's Cdebrated Garn Seeds
CHOP OF 1SG2.

For which they are the sola agent. Their friends ce
rely upon getting from tiem afeius tSat arft noLon!
pare but true V name in every instance. Also fie'
seed at lowest nlarkSt rates CWilciO Sajir CAae see
Top" OnioEi. &c, fcel

ALSO COTTOX AND TOI5ACCO SEE1
"Dealers in seeds wooli do eIItoter.d ttemtt

orders.
Sead for Almanac and TMi'tntel CaU'.Aen frisl

hlXSDtZS. koei; CO,
Teb. 2S, lBS2n31-l- y


